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MEDFORD MAIL TRIBUNE
AN INDEl'KNDnNT NnWKPAl'RU

t'UOI.lHIIKD r.VIHlY AFTKIINOON
BXCM'T HUNDAT DT TUB "

M1CDFOUD 1'IUNTINO CU.

The Democratic Times, Th Medford
Mall, Tin Medford Tribune, The South-
ern OreKOtilnn, The Aalilnnd Trlbuno.

Offlco Malt Tribune Oulldlnff,
North Fir street! telephone 76.

Official Paper of the City of Medford.
urnciai roper or jacicson

OnonQB PUTNAM, Editor nnd Mannifcr

Kntirw) nil Hccond-elaa- a matter At
.Mcdford, Oregon, under the act of
March I, 1819.

BOBHCBEPTICm RATES,
One yenr, by mnll ., - 5.00
One month, by mnll . . .60
Per month, delivered by carrier In

Medford, Jackso.nillo nnd Cen-
tral Point .BO

Rntnntnv onlv. lv mail, ner venr. S 00
Weekly. Jr ye- -r . . 1.50

SWORN CIBC-XATIO- H.

Dully n erase for eleven monthi end-I-

November SO. 1911, 161.
The Mnll Tribune la on sale nt the

Terry New a Stand, San Tranclco.
Portland Motel News Stand. Portland
Portland Now Co, Portland, Ore
W. O. Whitney, Belittle, Wash.

mil --eaied Wire United rrtaaDlptc.
MiDrosD, osraoir.

Metropolis ot Southern Oregon nnd
Northern California, and the faateat-Krowln- K

city In Oregon.

ORTIE M11GAL

10 GET LIBERTY

LOS AXGKLES, Xov. 1.11U ser-xie- o

to ihe'sfnte ended, Ortie Mc-

Mnnignl, confessed dynamiter, prob-
ably will 1)C released from the county
jail here within a. week. He expects
to bo freed when the federal court
of appeals nt Chicago pnes upon
the appeals taken liy thirty-nin- e

union lnbor men convicted nt Indi-anajo- lis

of illegally transporting dy-

namite, and against whom McMnnignl
was held to testify.

This action was forecasted by
Malcolm McLaren, chief detective
for the district attorney's office,
who, as n private detective, nrrested
McMnnignl. McMnnignl is held un-

der a formal chargo of dynamiting
tho Llewellyn iron works here.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 1. A strik-
ing panoramic view, 1n six colors, of
Crater Lake National park Is the lat-

est of tho national park publications
Issued under tho direction ot Secre-
tary Lane ot tho, interior department.
This viow shows tho park as it would
appear to an observer flying over it,
tho ridges, peaks, and valleys being
shaded and colored in order to show
tho relief. This panorama, which
may bo purchased for 25 cents for tho
superintendent ot documents, govern-
ment printing office, Washington, D,

C, (measures 1GH-1- 8 Inches, and
has a horixontal scale of ono rullo to
tho inch.

HUERTA FOES OWE THEIR
LIVES TO MRS. LIND'S WIT

NEW YORK, Nov. 1. Tho steamer
that arrived last night from Vera
Cruz with Mrs. John Lind, wlfo of
President Wilson's porsonal envoy
brought also two Mexican legislators
who owe their liberty, if not their
lives to her quick wit and generosity.

To Bavo the two Mexicans from ar-rc-

at Vera Cruz Mrs. Lind hid them
In her stato room and sat up all night
on deck until tho boat left port and
Huorta's officers had gono asboro,

A week ago a cable brought word
that tho Ward liner Morro Castle bad
been detained at Vera Cruz while
Huorta's agents searched for eight re-

bellious Vera Cruz state legislators.
Until tho Morro Castle arrived hero

tonight only tboso aboard know that
two escaped arrest. Theso arc Adol-fo- r

Domlngucz and Miguel Cordova
nnd they say they will remain here
until Mexico becomes a safer homo
for Huorta's opponents.

Mrs, Lind said tho special envoy ex-

pected to come homo after the Mex-

ican election, but now sbo did not
know when be would conic.

MOTHER WHO HELPED LOVER
KILL MATE FOUND GUILTY

NEW HAVEN, Conn., Nov. 1.
Mrs. UoskIq Wakefield, ot Bristol,
mothor of three Uttlo children was
found guilty ot murder In the first
dogreo, for her pat t In killing her hus-
band, William, last Juno, No woman
has beon banged In thlc stato since
178G. Evldonco ill tho trial showed
that Mrs. Wakctlold nnd her para-
mour James Plow, conspired to got
rid ot Wakoliold. Whllo Mrs. Wake-
field took the children for a walk,
Plow partly diugged her husband,
took him for a walk and shot him,
driving a knifo into his body nnd
placing a ropo around his neck to glvo
a culcldo aprcaranco. An investiga
tion resulted in tho couplo's arrest
end both confessed.

HEDFOIH5 TRTBUm

COUNTY ATTORNEY BILL

TILE only reason given for invoking tho referendum
upon the county "attorney's hill hy those who filed it

is that the governor will have the, appointment of tho
extra attorneys to serve until the general election which
is no argument at all. It is another abuse of the referen-
dum to gratify spite.

The county attorney's bill provides a prosecuting
attorney for each county, instead of each judicial district,
as at present. It is therefore a home rule measure and
designed to bring about better law enforcement.

The measure primarilv benefits remote and isolated
counties, which are now tied on to some more populous
county to form a judicial distrtcr, and which receive little
attention on account of inaccessibility. In other eases, the
county attorney would supplant the deputy now employed.

Southern Oregon will be much benefited by the county
attorney bill. The first judicial district is composed of
Jackson and Josephine counties. A deputy is maintained
in Josephine county, as it is
to cover the district. The second judicial district is com
posed of Benton, Coos, Curry,
counties an enormous area.
this territory as it should be
ance of several deputies.
severely in consequence isolated and difficult of access,
with the prosecutor from forty-eig- ht hours to a week
awav, according to the weather.

It is impossible for any
acquire the intimate knowledge ot the crime and the crim-
inal necessary to successful prosecution. The county
attorney bill is therefore a measure for the better enforce-
ment of law and should therefore be sustained.

Vote ves on countv attorney net 3015 X Yes.

MEDFORD'S

IT is to be hoped that a large Medford delegation will
attend the meeting of the Southern Oregon Develop-

ment league at Grants Pass, November 6.
Extensive preparations have been made to entertain

Jackson county visitors and the community of interest
which should unite all southern Oregon denmnds hearty

upon the part of Mcdford.
Rivalry between the cities is a thing of the past out-

grown with the village era. The hammer should be for-
ever laid away and all communities work together for the
common good. Every community presents attractions of
its own and they are not enhanced by depreciating those
of neighboring localities. A gain for one is a gain for all.

"With some justice, Grants Pass claims that Mcdford
has withheld in the past, while Grants Pass
has striven, by sending large delegations, to show its
friendliness and willingness in ve efforts.

Let Mcdford show Grants Pass a touch of the Mcdford
spirit by sending a trainload of boosters to view the prog-
ress of her sister city. "Where Ashland sends a car full,
let Mcdford send a trainload.

The opportunity is at hand. Let everyone take advan-
tage of it and show that Medford docs not do thinirs bv
halves.

Kelly on Sterilization

t have been requested to give my!

views on the sterilization
law (houe bill 110) paused by tho
Inst legislature nnd which is to bo
submitted to the people uxm refer-
endum nt tho November 4 election.

While I itin in favor of sterilization
in certain canes nnd under proper
.restrictions', I am opposed to the law
in its present form, because (lie
right h of the unfortunates nt whom
the law la aimed are not properly
safeguarded. Under this act, any
insane or criminal person may be
subjected to "any surgical opera-
tion" tho board of health may in itn
discretion direct, nnd the dictum of
the bonrd put into execution without
any notice to such person, his par-
ent, guardian or relative.

The net provides for an nppenl
without giving nny timo therefor, nnd
in the cnt,n of iiihnnc or other per-
sons under disability, provides that
the gnardinn or parent of Mich per-
son may appeal, but as before stated,
docs not require n notice of the
judgment of the board to be served
upon such guardian or parent.

Tho law doe not require that the
finding of the board shall cither be
directed bv ulicnists or criminolo-
gists and I do not believe that the
power to mutilate tho bodies of the
unfortunate insane, without n sub-

stantial right of nppenl, should be
delegated to a few men for purely
experimental and educational pur--

JiOSCB.

Certain high-bro- w etigenists nnd
criminologists lutve started out to
regenerate tho htunun nice with the
surgeon's knifo and a breeder's ped-

igree, much in the manner of n rac-

ing stud or n Pert-hero- horso farm.
The idea being to breed two distinct
classes, first, the superman, hiirh-bro-

or liturgy horso; second, the
laboring class, or draft animal.

Much has been written about tho
Juko family and its criminal prog-
eny, much of which hns been grossly
exaggerated. Tho heredity of the
Juke family created an environment
that vvns highly conducive to paup-
erism, drunkenness and crime. An
investigation in Franco into tho fum-il- y

histories of all thu inmates of
prisons tried in tho courts of Franco
in ten xenrs showed tliut tho num-

ber of prisoners having progenitors
that lind been convicted of crimeI
varied in different prisons from

INLAID

impossible for one prosecutor

Douglas, Lane and Lincoln
No one prosecutor can cover
nor can he with the assist

Counties like Curry suffer

other than a local attorney to

OPPORTUNITY

twelve to nineteen to the thouxand.
This would be very little over the
number of convicted pcrxnns to the
thousand in the uonnul population
in somo of the American states.

Heredity tends to create its own
environment.

If the eugeuist faddtVts would de-

vote n little time to creatine n bet-

ter environment for the children of
the poor tho recruits to crime, pau-
perism and drunkenness would he
greatly diminished. There nre
thousands of children in Oregon that
are suffering from physical defects
of the throat mid nose and of the
genitive organs thnt tends to tuber-
culosis, mnsturhation and degener-
acy. Why not employ tho surgeon's
knife nnd curette in removing thcue
physical and mental handicaps. A
rigid physical examination of all chil-

dren of school niro onco a venr by
qualified surgeons nnd the removal
of theso great physical defects thnt
so retard mental development mid
tends to shutter tho nerves of chil-

dren will more effectually check the
swelling ranks of delinquency than
any theory of stcrilizntion yet
evolved. E. E. KELLY.

FAST GREAT NORTHERN
TRAIN SMASHES FREIGHT

WHITE FISH, Mont., Nov. 1. A

head-o- n collision Friday between a

Great Northern train No, 4 eastbound
and a work train halt way between
Htonchll! and Hondo resulted In tho
death ot Fireman Guy Carr and the
possible fatal Injury ot Englnoor
Warren Jones of tho passenger train,

Engineer Sullivan and Fireman
Mlso of tho work train woro also In-

jured. Ono passongor, two mall
clerks, two waiters, ono cook and ono
dining car conductor wero brought
hero tonight suffering from minor
Injuries,

Tho passenger onglno wont Into tho
Kootenai river. Tho bnggago and mall
cars went Into thu ditch, but tho oth-

er coaches romalncd on tbo track.

John A Perl
Undertaker

Lady Assistant.
28 8. UAItTIjKTT

Phones M. 47 and 47-J-- 2

Ambulance Service Deputy Coroner
?.-

- '
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Do Our Soils

Dining tho past summer Hits
Nation received u uiuubei

of inquiries in regard lo tho vnluo of
linio on our southern Oregon soils,
lteoeutly tho vv titer found number
of growers in this count v nnd in Jos-
ephine county applying lime In their
xoils. Some of them were using it

ns n leinedy for oiir snp in ft nil
trees, while o'hers woio using it on
their alfalfa fields.

Applications of lime mo of value
in correcting acidity or sourness in
Mills, in supplying calcium to soils
deficient in this element, in eoiiv cit-

ing in soluble foitns of potash into
soluble forms, and in making com-

pact soils more friable.
I wish to slate that I have made n

la rue number of soil culminations in
till sections of the Kogue liver val-

ley, and have tested them for acidity
or sourness, and for their lime con-

tent. In all of this work I have
never found a siuirte case of sour
soil. In most cases theie was found
an abundance of lime, nnd in a few
eases actually an excess of lime.

During the past two seasons we
have conducted field experiments on
iv number of farms of the vnllev.
both on alfalfa ami fruit trees, ami
have never obtained nnv beneficial
results from the ue of lime.

The chemist at the state exHri-me- nt

station nt Cnrvullis, Oro-ou- .

has made a large number of soil an-

alyses of soils collected from various
parts of this valley, and in every in

of

Th ripening of frails plays so

important a part in their nvailabil-it- y

and in somo of the problems of

that authentic infor-mutio- n

on this subject is much to

bo desired. Some fruits, liko the
apple, may be allowed to ripen

fully on the tree ami may be
kept in the ripened condition for
relatively long periods if proper at-

tention is paid to their
nnd storage. Other fruits, liko the
berries, cannot be kept in the riH
condition very long before deterior-
ation nnd decay set, in. lit still other
cases, as with the banana, the fruit
mny be picked and transported

before the final ripen-
ing hns begun; and this process can
then b" controlled in the market nn.l

home ns the conditions demand.
The physical changes, like the

variation in color of ripening fruits,
nre familiar, since they nre evident
to the senses; but these nlterntions
nre merely indicative of changes in
the conversion of soluble cunning
under the conditions which determine
ripening. Heat, moisture, air nnd
light mny all participate in deter-
mining the changes
that ensue. Laboratory

in recent years have given

of
The present prices of potatoes in-

dicate thnt seed potatoes will bring
good prices before planting' time

next spring. The high price will

form nn inducement for growers nnd

dealers in seed potatoes to he slack
in their grading nnd selection f
stock. This work is not carried on
with nny particular care liku tho se-

lection of seed for many other crops
nnd usually the only selection (but
is mndo is to select gno fields and
when the crop is dug tho potatoes
too small to he of marketable value
for domestic uso as well as the larg-
est nnd most irregular in form are
thrown out nnd all tho remainder
ineil, In this mnuncr tho
entire crop is used for seed and the
selection of seed is a 'process elim-

inating tho worst instead of a selec-
tion of tho hot,

Seed potatoes should ho selected
in tho full when the crop is being
dug. If tho crop is dug by hand tho
bent hills should bo selected as limy
aro reached in tho regular progress
of the work. If the crop is dug by
machines tho best method is to se-

lect nnd dig by hand enough of tho
best hills to plant a breeding or seed
supply patch each year. Kuouidi
hills should bo selected by this pro-

cess to permit of rejecting ubout half
and leaving sufticicnt for thu supply
If potatoes aro grown as a regular
crop each year tho hijls selection
will bo tho best lo follow.

The best hills are thoso (hat pro-

duce the largest yield of the best po-

tatoes on n given nret with a cer

Yourself
Ah for

ORIGINAL

GENUINE

The Food Drink For AH Agei

Lime?

The Ripening Fruits

transportation

mnnipulntioti

chnracteristic
investiga-

tions

Selection

practically

Protect

Need

stance he, hns found uu ample supply
of lime for Hie needs of our oultivnl-c- d

plants.
It is iiImi well Known that lliete me

enormous deposits of lime In the hill"
and imitiulaitis surrounding the vnl-

lev, Tho lieh deposits ueur (lold
Hill and in eouulv have al-- 1

icaily liecoiue luiuous, in iiuiuv oi
the deep cuts along the roads and
railroads can ho seen while slieaKs
or Invert of limestone which ute rich
in lime.

It should be emphulieullv staled
that thete is no connection between
sour sup in ft ail trees and a sour
soil. The writer has found bad eases
of sour sap in fruit liees whete thete
was an ahuudanee of lime in th
soil. Hence applications of lime

around ft nil ttciw affected with sour
sait will bo tif no value whatever in

correcting this double.
Heavy applications of lime mluht

be of some value on the very henvv.
sticky soils in helping lo make them
mellow or friable. It is very prob-

able however that the same amount
of iiiouev expended in liituliag stable
manure on to this tvpe of soil will

servo this purpose better.
As n result of the soil examina-

tions made, and the experiments eon-dueK- 'd

up to the present time, wo

cannot recommend the 110 of lime on
our soils in this vulley.

F. ('. ItKIMKK.

Southern Otcpw Experiment Station,
Talent, Oregon.

clearer indications of what takes
place. Among the chnnges nre the
transformation of staieh into sugar.
the conversion of soluble tannin
couis)imds with their nstnugeut
properties into insoluble forms, the
actual lessening of the ipiuulitv of
neitl, or the mnskiug of the neld fla-

vor by tin ncciiiiiuhititin of migur.
the softening of woody tissui. anil
the increase nnd Murage of water in
the form of juice.

With the griming knowledge of
what the ripening of fruits 1 willy in-

volves, su.vs the Journal of the
American .Medical association, we
nre certain to ncipiiri) better ideas of
what a properly ripcurd product
should really be. The fact that

(winter) tipples nr.t unfit
for consumption in tho earlv fall,
because instead of sugar thev con-

tain a large amount of raw starch
which will disappear with the "mel-

lowing" process, will be uiiilt-rtd-

in u more intelligent wnv than bus
usually been tho cne. Furthermore,
tho facilitation or other regulation of
the natural processes of ripening b
nrtificiul means will make it pos-

sible to dispt-- l tho limitations hith-

erto placid by seasons or distance.
The beginnings nre already apparent
in the practices of mrnb-r- commerce.

Seed Potatoes
tain number of plants in each hill.
Kuch hills are ipnte uniformly intli
cntcd by the largest and IichI tie
v eloped plants. Sometimes the
largest plants nre very lata and do
not have time to mature nnd tho re-

sult is n large number of, small or
medium sir.cd immature tubers. Ma-

turity of plant is as important as
sire; neither of which can be iptetl
independent of the other as a hasi
of seed selection. The largest jield
should bo by vvcitdit, hut this char-
acter must bo measured jointly with
tlio term "best potatoes." Tho besl
potatoes aro those that aro of good
uniform sine, shape and color ami
tiris. Tho most desirable hill pro-tru- e

to lb- - variety in (ill these feut-duc- es

a largo vield of medium to
large tubers of good shape nnd
color,

Tho best hills often have one or
two potatoes that arc too small fot
commercial use. If these aro ns
large ns 0110 nnd thrce-ipinrtc-

inches in diameter they make good
seed if planted without being cut,
Tho gathering and planting of the
small potatoes cannot ho advocated
generally because of tho large
amount of imrnatuio mid poor ma-

terial that would bo used.
Tho seed potatoes should be plac-

ed in good storage, sale from ftost,
as soon as dug, nnd, kept (hero until
planting timo in tho spring. Tho
poor stnnd of potatoes may often bo
traced to poor storage of seed,

0. M. MOMilH,
Head of horticultural depot lnient,

filato college of Washington.

Highly Nutritious and Convenient
JCtch milk, with malted grain extract, In powder form-dissol- ves

in water more healthful than tea or cofFco. Used in training
athletes. The beat djet for Infants, Growing Children, Invalids,
and tho Aged. It agrees with tho weakest digestion.
Ak for"HOnLIOK'S"-- at Hotels, Roatuwantm, Fountain.Don't travel without it Also keep It at home. A lunch in a minute.

In Lunch Tablet form, also, ready to cat, Convenient-nutritiou- s, '

'lOW.

Men Welcome
Mother's Friend

A Duty llnl Hveiy Mn Owe toThoio
who I'erpelunto tbo ltce.

It In Put liiiiuirliUil ltnt iiu-- htMil'J
tmvlli.l In mlrum

11 LJiuhi 'II... K.irr.tii.K. imin ."! .ii";
,.;. Iii..!rnl lo MM Jnstliw i.,'v;?,l1j'.

Molil'il l l"l''tf "I
Mntlirr' PrlMiit

Till. 1. w.ml'rn.1, i.rntrllns. ''iiaI niinllrt.il- n Hut roll.-."- . l t'"!"1

ftllluillt H- i- Hlnt'll "' J'l".", ' M'
'linn Hi".- - I. iiM.sl tl.." it' r

..m i..cll . lltf trii.lt lif V l im.i.-- i. " J"'')
tin; nl.kiir. In i..mii-rn.lr.t- , nn.l n tirlslii.
iimiv. Iwi'l'v .llti.'.lll"ii l iiiwrvwl IliM

tulft-- wim.tri-fitl- i i' II" rtmiwUr ''
tMHi.rrmii.nt th ll'il "i" '," I" "l'r"
It r.r In Iwttil.lrriuriit nl t tin Jjr f lil

H'lh Hi Vn mi. i.l.lnln loilta1
vii.iiirr' IVlni.l" nt mir .trim (.tk t

II 00, 101.1 It will - Hi" Iwl .t.'Hr' ""'
j.ui rrr ..MAlmst It i'rrrr Iti W"t

ir'n lirnllh, rtinWiM lift ti "ir !'
nn. I tiim.rt riv.irrry, mnl tluw wlllt r

lirr.1 Krrtmtli tlir will 'incrtr t

livttrlf to II... ri.ro i.n.1 miriitl-- n ulilrli
lirmi .. unit H t th writ' ,,f "'f "'J1'1.
Wrltr tit tltf llrmlrtrM HrKillitlor IN.,

taiimr . .Vllmil H . '" rlr "J"
nl.k wt.l Iti.lrii.th. I k ;f K;il.lti. f..r

riiHYlnnt II. I tl f "

rr' rrltu.l t.t tajr.

MENDETS
Mend all lenks Insliiutly without

tlio imo of heat sotiltir cement or
rivet In Krnnlto.vqrc hIuiuIiiuiii, hot
wnter tmK, tin, copper, brnsn, sheet
Iron, nit cooking utensils nn.l rubber
Koiuts. Hluiply tlKbten Mctulct and
lenk Is me ml ml. Asiortcd sites nut)

wrench In ouch package, l'rlco 10

mill 25c a box.

MltS. J. II. STi:Vi:.NS, Tolo, agent
for this county. Also on sale at It
F. k II. Co., .Medford.

I Would Like to Sell

My Home
SOT. Houth Onkdalo, elRlit roomi,

I ari:e ttlccpltiK porch, bniieiusnt nnd
Knr.iKt'. furnace ami flro plnco, InrKo

lot TSxITK Plenannteit residence
pnrt of town.

Also n tract ot very bout
alfalfa Intnl. Hear creek bottom.

Aim) a good ranch or orchard team,
weight nbout 2700 pound.

Alu eight room homo and tmth to
rent on paved xtrrct, wry renton
able rent.

Sen 1110 for price ami lorma on nny

of tbU property.

Geo. L. Treichler
IM10110 lllll.lt

T. F. PRATT

"The Healer"
bat mado tbo blind nee, the deal

hear, tho Initio walk, tho nick get

well, ritteeti years' of practical

cxpcrlcnco la treating chronic,

dlHeANXM. Coniultatlnn free, I.o

cntcd nt SIS X. llartlett St.

Phono DDU-- Mislford, Ortt.

Wintorls Hero Tlio Timo
to Tako

The Wonder-
ful Chinese

Herbs
For All Ailments

World's Famous
Chinese Doctor

295 Second 81., Ashland, Or.

T. Foo Wah Herb Co.
Offico Hours, 9 A. M. to 8

P. M. Every Day

Seeds
Jf it'rf any thin,' in (ho Scpd
lino, wo have ii. Kiold, Gar-
den or Mower tteodn. All
tnio to nnino and tho purest
of Hoods. Wo huvo yon pont-

age and trouhlo of Kondin;
away for your .seeds.

"Wo ask for but ono trial.

Monarch Seed &

Feed Company
220 E. Main St,

LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING
COLONIAL FLATS

Thoroughly modern rooms
renting from 8.00 to $10.00

. per mouth
Uathrooni and Laundry

Accommodations
Gas and .Uleetrio Lights
Mverything h'urnishod

l'J.xeept lOats
UI7 Riverside Ho.

Phone flOO-- L

GIN CHUNG

china umtii sroitu
Treno horliH aro n blood tonic. A

poNlllvt) euro for l.lvnr, Iuiik, Heart,
Kidney, Stomach nnd Dowel trouble,
eurc Malaria.. Chill nnd Kover and
ItlieiiiuntlHui, A nimrniitot'tl euro for
Pile. No mirKlcnl operation

Ti:STIMONI.I.S
I bint Momm Ii trouble for yrnra,

iftiisluif tliopilrnl conditions. After
tnMii I'lKht done of Dr. Clint (Iiuiik'h
htcdliliio I vim relieved of nil trou-

ble.
MltS. It. M. ItUltltlKlt.

Thin In to certify thnt 01m Chtiitc
cured mo of the, pile after I ft yearn'
ntutnllni: and can rccoiiituitiid htm to
nuvono ntdlcted with them 0. M,
Dairy mplc, Clilco, Cat,

'J 1 1 S. Trout
Miauoitn, oiti:.

Bittner's Real Estate

& Employment Bureau
lnr Sale

Unuti-- I n.iiiin Kood rntichc to
rent llrlntt In your llminua Wo

bnvc on our wait-Hi- K

lift
(let the lial.lt of HitliiK your liotlie

for rent. Isitli (iirtilhil mid uiitur-iili-liin- l,

wttb u, nnd you will Hit in
nilllM

WntttHil, nt onre. four Reed team,
dull tiny 11 r.

10 nrriM. X ihIIim from town, IS
nrron In liny, plnro iitider woven wire
fence, perpHlunt wnter right, no
lMill.llaK. l'rlco flCS.

1 10 ncn. KO aert-- In cultlvnllon,
'.'0 in nlfnlfa. bind nuhdrrlitnlcd, fnlr
It.) Hit tliK. nnillo lliH-- nil.) Imilemellt
vlll tratln for city property. Prlen
ft.000

to ncrita, IS acrmi In oroburd,
nearly all lionrlnn. 10 nrrn In bay, t
acr.' la horrlt, 4 room cottnRe, roo.I
(mrti and oiilliiill.lliiic, woven wlro
fence, Prim JHOOO.

Iliuploy incut
Uitiiloyor iihono In your nnlem

for. help, It will coit you uotbliiK
and un can furiiUh you efficient
help In nlnumt all linen of btttlneitf
or work.

MRS. EMMA BITTNER
lt.. I'lioiu. tomi.x I'lionp rt.iH,

llpMtklto Nit-- . 1 1 Hotel
HtlOVls (I ami 7, IWI.M IIMM'K

E.D.Weston
Official Photographor of the
Medford Commorclal Cluri

Amateur Finishing
Post Cards

Panoramic Work

Flash lights

Portraits
Interior and oxtorior viows

Negatives mado nnv'tlmo
ami any place by appoint-
ment.

?M E. Main Piionn 1471

1.1 f I M :V'Mut j-- i t-iv- j m'i-- f

irorfytjMFF"
' " 'sr3t Dctit locatediisi und moat

o pu 1 nr
WSffiMW' ry

lolel in flip
City, i Running ditftid
ice water in each room.
European Plan, n la Gutc
Cnfe.

Tariff on Roomm
12 room - --

00
1,00 each

room ... 1.50 each
SO roomi . . . . 2.00 each
(10 room wild pilule Itth 2.00 each

(l room wiik pi lull bilk 2.50 each
30 tultei, bed room., oar-

lor and bath . . 3.00 each
For more than one gueit add $1.00

extra to the above rate for
each additional nuet.

Reduction by week or month.
Mjnanwnt CAtittr V, Ktllty

m TAWMzrv-miiiim?- .i


